
The Convention & Visitors The Convention & Visitors The Convention & Visitors The Convention & Visitors 
Bureau is a new 25,000 Bureau is a new 25,000 Bureau is a new 25,000 Bureau is a new 25,000 
square foot, twosquare foot, twosquare foot, twosquare foot, two----story struc-story struc-story struc-story struc-
tural steel building.  Brick tural steel building.  Brick tural steel building.  Brick tural steel building.  Brick 
and cut limestone walls are and cut limestone walls are and cut limestone walls are and cut limestone walls are 
attached to metal studs. The attached to metal studs. The attached to metal studs. The attached to metal studs. The 
roof is a modified bitumen roof is a modified bitumen roof is a modified bitumen roof is a modified bitumen 
system with standing seam  system with standing seam  system with standing seam  system with standing seam  
metal  canopies over doors metal  canopies over doors metal  canopies over doors metal  canopies over doors 
and windows.  Flooring in-and windows.  Flooring in-and windows.  Flooring in-and windows.  Flooring in-
cludes VCT, carpet, ceramic cludes VCT, carpet, ceramic cludes VCT, carpet, ceramic cludes VCT, carpet, ceramic 
tile, and brick pavers.  The tile, and brick pavers.  The tile, and brick pavers.  The tile, and brick pavers.  The 
visitors area contains ex-visitors area contains ex-visitors area contains ex-visitors area contains ex-
posed painted structural posed painted structural posed painted structural posed painted structural 
steel, exposed painted duct-steel, exposed painted duct-steel, exposed painted duct-steel, exposed painted duct-
work, and suspended light-work, and suspended light-work, and suspended light-work, and suspended light-
ing.   ing.   ing.   ing.       
    
Attached to the rear of the main building is a 2,021 square foot bus wash system and inspection bays.Attached to the rear of the main building is a 2,021 square foot bus wash system and inspection bays.Attached to the rear of the main building is a 2,021 square foot bus wash system and inspection bays.Attached to the rear of the main building is a 2,021 square foot bus wash system and inspection bays.    
    
The 11,780 square foot Transfer Station canopy stands 29 feet tall and contains a shuttle bus waiting building.The 11,780 square foot Transfer Station canopy stands 29 feet tall and contains a shuttle bus waiting building.The 11,780 square foot Transfer Station canopy stands 29 feet tall and contains a shuttle bus waiting building.The 11,780 square foot Transfer Station canopy stands 29 feet tall and contains a shuttle bus waiting building.    
    
Extensive site work was required to remove existing foundations and correct for flood problems.Extensive site work was required to remove existing foundations and correct for flood problems.Extensive site work was required to remove existing foundations and correct for flood problems.Extensive site work was required to remove existing foundations and correct for flood problems.    
    
Winner:  Associated Builders and Contractors 2004 Excellence in  Construction, Award, Commercial $2Winner:  Associated Builders and Contractors 2004 Excellence in  Construction, Award, Commercial $2Winner:  Associated Builders and Contractors 2004 Excellence in  Construction, Award, Commercial $2Winner:  Associated Builders and Contractors 2004 Excellence in  Construction, Award, Commercial $2----5 Million.5 Million.5 Million.5 Million.    

Huntsville Offices & Transfer StationHuntsville Offices & Transfer StationHuntsville Offices & Transfer StationHuntsville Offices & Transfer Station    
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